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JUSTICES IEIIB:

guest for the past five weeks of
her cousin, Mias Leonid Fleury.
Miss. Fleury returned " to Salem
with Miss Pearce and will: visit
here for some time. i ,

Loan -- appeal
from - Deschutes county.' - Suit to
recover tiote. Opln
ton s by Qhlef Justice Burnett-Judge'- T.

E. X Dyffey;ffIrmeC5
ROZELLA

VISITS '
V

- --

ROSE DALE, July 14.-(S- pC- '
clal) Mrs.,' MaryCammack vislt--f
ed in Portland last week-en-d.

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEjXL
: New Location -

Dr. C 6. O'Neffl
Fourth Floor

First National Bank Bnlldlas
" Phon ;
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Beautiful Wedding in
SUverton Yesterday atijiigh Noon r

fNOne of the most beautiful wed--fding ceremonies of the entire tarn,
mer was solemnized: yesterday at
hUh noon In the' Trinity church
of SUverton when Miss Myrna
Sather became the bride of Ben E.
Rolsen of Montivideo, Minnesota.
The single ring service was read

,
by ReT. George Henriksen of
Parkland, Washington, In a church

&GREENBAU0
most attractively decorated with
pink roses and fern In the pres-
ence pf fifty relatives and friends.

The brida was IavaIv. in o
of oyster-whit- e, satin embroidered

ROSTEIK
y witn pearls and rhinestones. Her

SALEM LINER TOWELING
Extra Good Quality 3 Grades

Yard B5c, 25c, 2214c

the Willamette valley, far' no
where elese could such models be
found. I don't .know why tiere is
so much of this rich land .that ia
not farmed. There are thousands
and thousands of acres untouched
by the-- plow. This one valjey can
support more people than'lotow ljve
in the entire states of Oregon and
Washington and have' plenty to
spare and this is speakincg mere-
ly of the fertility of the sotil. The
health giving climate, the beauti-
ful scenery and natural re sources
other than farming all i add to
the attractiveness, of this? valley.
The Willamette .valley, (wtih a
rainfall slightly less than, that of
Chicago," with mild winters where
freezing is rare, , where) roses
bloom from May .until Christmas,
spreads out Its treasures and in-
vites who will to come." ,

Authority on Playground nd
Dramatic Work for School

v Children ;

Marl Hofer of Chicago, who has
been atending the convention of
the National Drama league'' at Ta-co- ma

and the National 'Education-
al asosciation at Seattle, is visiting
her brother, Colonel E. Hofer.
Miss Hofer is an authority on play-
ground and dramatic work for
school children. She is the auth-
or of many festival and civic plays
from the Greek and Roman and
has contributed valuable additions
to school dramatics. Her books on
playground and folk-dan- ce series
have for years been standard, for;
public school work. '

Mias Hofer is on a lecture tour
through the western states in con
nection with her work and publi
cations.

lit if J-flF-

Uarniiavno

AH Linen '

Glass Toweling
Pink and blue check
35c grade Bargain

Yard 23c

BUY YOUR SHEETINGS NOW
Prices Aire Going Higher

vfall length veil was arranged in a
simple cap with orange blossoms.
Shej carried a beautiful shower
bouquet of white orchid, bride's
roses., and lilies of the valley.

Miss Marcella-.- , Ennevoldsen as
maid of honor wore a beaded cor-
al model and carried orchid sweet
peas and pink roses.

Victor Sather. a brother of the
bride, served as best man. Knute
Bigerness and Merl Larson were
" ir .. -

The bridal party entered to the
strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March j played, hy fjMiss, .Cornell!;
Gopletud-precdiB- g th peered
mony Mrs. Alvin Legard of

by Miss Esther
Tw sang "At Dawning,' , and
following the ceremony "Be-
cause." "Oh Promise A Me" ' was
played softly during the, service
by Miss Goplerud. ;" ...

A reception at the home, of the
bride In SUverton followed the
ceremony. tThe luncheon table
was centered with pink carnations
and' tapers of the same shade.
Assisting at the reception were the
Misses Esther Towe, Virginia West
of Portland. Louise Henriksen of
Parkland, Washington, and Velma
Rutherford. :

Mr. and Mrs, Rolsen left imme-
diately after; the reception for
Minnesota' where Mr. Roisen is en
gaged in business.
Farewell Reception
Compliments Mrs. Hester

PEQUOT
Take No'

9-- 4 Pequot Sheeting
Yard 55c

Mrs. McMillan of Portland --

Guest for the Week
Mrs. stepnen McMiuan tray

Hendrickson) of .Portland is the
house guest ; of '. Miss , Beatrice
Crawford Newcomb. Several af-
fairs are being -- planned in Mrs.
McMilan's honor, as she formerly
made her home in Salem and has
many friends here.
Sixth Annual Reunion of
Sawyer Family

The descendants of Mark and
Susan Sawyer who, early in 1847,
came from Illinois by ox team and
settled on a donation land claim
near Unionvale, held their sixth
annual reunion last .Sunday at
Unionvale. The surviving children
of this couple are Mrs. Ellis Hen
dricks of McMinnville, Daymon
Sawyer and Mrs. John Smith. This
occasion was also the fifty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith,

The long table ia the grove
where sixty-eig- ht of the family
gathered was centered with pink
sweet peas and white water lilies.
Miss Irene Crawley, Miss Mary
Mitchell. Miss Audrey Crawley
and Miss Emma Mitchell assisted
with the serving.

A business session followed the
dinner with Ray Antrim of Eloha
being elected president of the fam-
ily group; Mrs. Nora Bridwell of
McMinnville, vice president; and
Miss Ella Hendricks of McMinn-
ville. secretary.

Those present for the reunion
include: Mr. and Mrs. Sprackman
of Portland; Mrs. Susie Bowers of
Eugene: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Had--
Iey of Sheridan; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Antrim of Eloha; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wyatt of Hood River; Mr.
and Mrs. J: O. Shay of Corvallis;
Mr. and Mrs. Cordes Shipley of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Gay James
of Sheridan; Mr. and Mrs. Arling-
ton Watt of Amity; Mr. and Mrs.
Li. L. Thornton of Salem; and
Eldon Antrim of Amity.

Visitors for the day were:
Frank York of Corvallis; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kirkwood, Mrs. Nel
lie Walling, Mrs. Kirk Walling
and daughter of Wheatland; and
Mrs. Frank Ditmer and Percy Dit-me- r

of Salem.

Alliance of Unitarian
Church Will Meet

The Alliance-o- f the Unitarian
church will meet this afternoon at
two thirty o'clock in the Emerson
room of the church.
Shower a Feature of Meeting
of R Jv.-A- . Camn

Members of R N. A. Camp met
on Wednesday evening . In St
Paul's parrish hall.

The features of the evening
were the . shower given in honor
of Mrs. Elliott - (Hazel Pierce),
whose mariage was a recent event,
and the mock' wedding. Mrs.
Sarah Peterson took the part of
the bride; Mrs. Sarah Nelson, the
groom; Mrs. Azzel Hlxson, the at-

tendants Mxs, Jennie .Oridt r4he
minister; Miss Virginia Ahalt and
Miss Mildred Abbott, flower girls;
Miss Lucile Hixson,. ring-beare- r;

and Miss Gladys Beardsley, pian-
ist.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing jhe program by Mrs. Pearl
Nicholas, Mrs. Minnie Nelson, and
Ida McOulley.

Mrs. Reinoehl of Tillamook
was a guest for tne evening.

The charter of the Juvenile or
der was received at this meeting,
containing the names of twenty
charter members.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Edward

1 Huston of Seattle Parents
0f Baby Girl

Mr. and Mrs. F. Edward
Huston of Seattle are receiving
the congratulations of their
friends upon the arriva 1 of a
daughter, born on July 11, whom
they have named Margaret Rose,

Mr. and Mrs. Huston (Susie
Church) have many friends - in
Salem. Both formerly made their
homes here and are graduates of
Willamette university.

Stiiiday

9-- 4 Pequot Unbleached Sheeting, Yard 50c

9--4 Wearwell
Bleached Sheeting

Yard 45c

ft

- Mrs. R. M.'T. Hester, who win
RAYON BEDSPREADS

81x10a j !";;V
Beautiful Merchandise Colors Rose, Yellow, Blue,

Lavender and Green. $5.00 Values .

Special $35 r ;

Supreme Court Hands 'Down De--
tistons Thursday '

The --state supreme court' ad--
journed at . noon Thursday until
August 30. Most of the Justices
will leave later in the - week for
the mountain and coast districts
where f they will pass .their annual
vacations.'

Four minor opinions were hand-
ed down by the court prior to ad-
journment. They follow:

Farmers Bank of Weston, ap-
pellant, vs. W. H. Ellis and Harry
C. Ellis, doing ' business as Ellis
Transfer; appeal from Baker coun-
ty; action for damages. Opinion
by Justice McBride. Judge C. H.
McCuIloch reversed. j

Phila W. Sheedy, appellant, vs.
H. Sheedy; appeal from Multno-
mah county; motion to dismiss ap-
peal. Opinion by Justice Belt.
Judge George R. Bagley affirmed.

William J. Dunn, appellant, vs.
James Henderson and Rose Henderson;

appeal from Harney
county; action to quiet title. Opin-
ion, by Chief Justice Burnett. De-
cree of Judge Dalton Biggs modi-fle- d.

' ; '
Max Conning, trustee, vs. Wil-

bur D. Locke, C. F. Hosklns,
and the Central Oregon Loan com
pany, defendants; Central Oregon

. . ......... a, i, i . . i . r

FARMER UOMAN
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Praises Lydia E. Pinknam'sVegUble
Compound Becanse It Gave Her

Health and Strcnith
In a. sunny pasture in Oklahoma

a- - herd of sleek cows was grazing.
They made a
pretty picture.
But. the thinwoman in. the
blue checkedapron sighed as
she looked 'at
them. She was
tired of cows,
tired of her tedi-
ous work in the
dairy. She was
tired of cooking
for a houseful of

boarders, besides caring' for her
own family. The burdens of life
seemed too heavy for her falling
health. She had lost confidence in
herself.

One day she began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham a Vegetable Compound
and her general health began to im- -
DTbve. She took It faithfully. Now
she can do her work without any
trouble, sleeps well and is no longer
blue and tired.

This woman. Mrs. Cora Short, R.
Pw 9, Box 387. Oklahoma CJty. Okla.,
writes: "Everybody now says: 'Mrs.
Short, what are, you doing to your-
self? I weigh 135 and my weight
before I took it was 115. I have
taken seven bottles of the Vegetable
Comoound."

Are you on the Sunlit Road to
Better Health?

LING

v

Few of Them

Odd lot' of Croekery
plates, sauce dishes, cups
and saucers, etc., your
choic- e-

9c

Barrel shaped ; tilrm--

biers; very fine, clear
glassjregular size, worth
10c each, now v '

6 for 25c

Women's v pumps - and
slippers; all new styles in

. patent leather and"brown
and blonde calf, worth $i
now

$2.98

240 and 246 North) Commercial Street

Social Calendar
. T ' Today

Leslie Can Do's. Outdoor meet-
ing. Charles Vick. Garden Road, ft

o'clock. i '
s

Woman's Union, Congregation
church. Mrs. Chapman, 722 N.
Church. 2 o'clock. '
'i Alliance of Unitarian church.
Emerson room of ' church. 2
o'clock. '- -

Saturday
Regular meeting, W. R. C Me

Cornack hall. 2 o'clock.

2. N. ASeicing Club
Entertained on Tuesday
bv MrsJ Griaas

Members rof the Royal Neigh
bors Sewing club were entertain-
ed oh Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. R. Griggs on
Maple street. The afternoon was
spent In sewing.

Plans were made at the meeting
for a picnic to be held on July 26
at the fairgrounds with the Ju
veniles as special guests.
Spend Vacation at Newport

Mr. ana Mrs. jay B. Hewitt are
spending their vacation at New
port.
W. R. C. Will Meet on
Saturday ,

The meeting or the woman s
Relief Corps will be held on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
McCornack hall. J

Guest in SUverton
Mrs. Ida Steel has been a guest

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Bennett in Silverton.

A PRETTY TRIBUTE

BWEM
Artist Who Painted Horn of

; Plenty Had His Studio in
Willamette Valley

W. A. Delzell, of the U, S.
Realty company is in receipt or a
letter from an old friend in Colo
rado who has spent a lifetime 'on
the road' as a traveling man and
has repeatedly visited every sec-
tion of our country west of Chi
cago. His friend recently was in
Salem and the letter gives his im
pressions of our valley, in part
like this:

"No one who drives over the
paved highways of the Willamette
valley at 3& miles per noun can
fully see the wonderful resources!
of this fertile country. They go
too fast to appreciate it and often
hurry on to less productive lands.

"Enough fruit goes to waste
every year in the Willamette va
ley to supply the needs of a city
the size of St. Louis or the whole
state of Nebraska. Fruit in glor-
ious abundance, luscious fruit ol
all kinds actually gplng to waste.
During October and November ot
1926 I traveled up and down this
beautiful valley many times, and
I saw orchard after orchard where
the fruit was never picked. The
trees were holding forth branches
abundantly laden with the choicest
fruit, apples ana. pears, inviting
some one to accept - the golden
gifts yet after clinging to the
fruit until away into November
the limbs finally dropped it off
and the ground underneath the
trees was heaped with the gifts no
one seemed willing to accept.

.Had His Studio Here
"The artist who painted the

original picture of the 'horn of

FRECKLES
Get Rid ol These Ugly Spot
Saierjr and Surely and Haw a!
Beautiful Camplexioa With

OTH5NE
MOwrr1ft3kiiP Alu?ioLn by tmvq
ANO DSfAATUEST STO&ZS SVUYWUUl

July 17"

0:S5 A. M.
7:Ot3 A. M.
7:25 A. M.
7:37 A, M.
7:47 A. M.
l:OOpM.

5:SOP.BI.

aciffic
t Phone 80 or 41

8UJVCH

cipient of a beautiful Gruen wrist
watch presented to her by Mrs.
Reed Chambers in behalf of the
members of the Woman's Aid So-
ciety of the church.
W. H. M. S. and W F. M. S
Hold Joint Meeting on
Tuesday Afternoon

.The members of the Woman's
Home Missionary society and of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society held a Joint meeting on
Wednesday in the First Methodist
'church parlors, with Mrs, R. V.
Hollenherg presiding.

The devotional hour was lead
by Mrs. Fred Taylor. The music-
al numbers of the program were
contributed by Miss Maxine Ulrich
accompanied on the piano by Miss
Eugenia Savage. Miss Alma Pohle
told of her work in the Chicago
Training school where ' she has
been for the past year. Most of
her work was with the Immigrant
Sirls of Chicago. A most inter-
esting account of her European
travels was given by Miss Mary
Paranoogian. Particularly vivid
were her descriptions of her audi-
ence with the pope In Rome and
of her trip to Greece. Several
readings from James Whitcomb
Riley given by Mrs. J. R. Carruth-er- s

completed vthe program.
-.A-

-socia.1 hoar, followed and the
families of the members joined
them for the picnic dinner which
Was served in the evening.

Miss Bollier Will Be
Complimented With Shower

Complimenting Miss May Bo-
llier whose;. marriage to Richard
Chittenden will be an- - event of
early August, Miss Beatrice Craw-
ford Newcomb will entertain with
a shower this evening in her home
on the Dallas Road. A number
of Miss Bollier's more intimate
friends will be guests for the eve-
ning.

Guest at Watson Home
from Illinois
. Miss Eleanor B. Watson of Eeo-li- a,

Illinois, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Mary E. Watson at
her home on Fairmount Hill, left
yesterday for Monmouth where
she will visit friends and will Join
her cousin. Mrs. E. B. Steidinger
on a week-en- d trip to the Tilla
mook beaches.

Miss Watson ame west as a
delegate to the Northwest Educa
tional Conference which has been
held recently In Seattle. She has
toured all parts of the United
States but this Is Miss Watson's
first visit to Oregon.
- Her retm will be by way of

Yelowstone National park.
Gathering of Polk County
Pioneers at Hubbard
Mineral Springs

The Stapleton 'Clan, descend
ants of John and Josephine Sta
pleton, Polk county pioneers,
gathered at the Mineral Springs
at Hubbard one Sunday recently
for a family reunion and picnic
dinner. ;

About thirty-fiv- e of the family
were present including Mr. ana
Mrs. D. P. Stapleton and family of
Independence, Oregon; Mrs. Kate
Mnonalft of Salem: Mrs. G. W.
stapleton and daughter Miss Geor -
gia Stapleton of Gresnam; Mr.
ana Mrs. is. l.. ueau ion aim iam
ily of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Healy of Gresham; Mrs.
Mary Deaton of Portland; Mrs.
VirKinia Morse and hei son. Rob-
ert :Morse. of Portland; Judge and
Mrs. A. L. Miller o Vancouver,
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Miller of Centralia. Washington:
Mr. and Mrs Charles Shaffer of
Vancouver. Washington, and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Stapleton and
family of Salem.
Wovianlfnion Will Meet
This-- Afternoon
i The Woman's Union of the
First Congregational church will
meet this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. M. N. Chapman, 72Z
North Church street.

Sewinz' will be done for the
Marion County Health demonstra
tion and all members are urged to
attend.
Have Guest at Agate Beach

Colonel and Mrs. E. Hofer who
are spending some time in their
summer home at Agate Beach had
as their house guest recently their
daughter,, Mrs. Allan Bynon, of
"Portland;" " j i

MissZPearce Returns from
Extended Visit . in the South

Miss Dorothy Pearce has re
turned?1 recently frob Berkeley,
California, where shej has been the

Bread - Pies - Pastries
Fountain and Lunch

Goods

, Sandwiches! and
: Salads ,

leave the first of August for stock--
ton California, where she has ac-
cepted a position as assistant to
Revv Ward Willis Long, was cora-tllment- ed

'with a farewell recept-
ions on Wednesday evening when
h padies of j the Missionary so-- f

riety entertained in her honor.
The picnic dinner was served to

l2l3ut three hundred and fifty
' Xfeibers of the congregation and

their friends in the grove, which
wasattractlvely lighted with col-

ored globes and Japanese lanterns,
at the fairgrounds.

following the dinner the group
gathered around a huge bonfire

j and. "an interesting program was
; given.

The address of welcome' was
given by Mrs. E. G. Ford, --presi OUT

Toweling
Part v Linen, Special

Good Value

Yardl2i2c

SHEETING i , ,

Substitute
10-- 4 Pequot Sheetintj

Yard 60c

&4 Wearwell
Unbleached Sheeting

Yard42y2c

Dep't.

to Visit Our

BASEMENT

Rayon Step-in- s in aD
the new light shades,
worth $1.50, now -

98c
.Ladies Chiffon Rayon

Silk Hose, all the leading
shades, now

98c
Silk and Cotton Dress

Goods, good summer ma-teria- l,

fast colors in
pretty figures and plain,
36 inches wide, worth to
51.00, now .

69c
Organdies Jn all the

dainty shades, very fine
material, 44 inches wide,

.now- - -

64c
Japanese Umbrellas to

close out the lot,

, .ISn ,29c
59c

AT THE

Cosmopolitan Store
And for that reason we? are putting out'

Director's

Don't Fail

BARGAIN
1

dent of the Missionary society.
, Mrs. C. A. Park served as toast-misire- ss

and the following re-

sponses were given by the various
church societies and departments:

iTbe Sunday school by H. E.
Barrett:' Comrade Club f by Cecil
Swope; Trustee by Mrs. George
J.; pearce; Men's club by J. P.
Bates; Young Married People's
clan by Dr. A. CL. Bates; Camp
Fire Girls by Doris Godsey; Fran-
cos Greig Circle by Lydia Childs:
Christian Endeavor society by
Dorothy Hutchason; Advanced
CVistian " Endeavor society by
Jack Ramage: Intermediate
Ckffstlaa society ; by ( liilith Gla
cier: Young reopie's work Dy
Sirs. Hester.

'alks "were also given during
th evenlnsv among them, "The
ChWch from the Pastor's View
point." Dr. Norman Kendall Tul- -

lyi fThe Church from the Pastor's
Wife's Viewpoint," Mrs. Norman
Kendall Hully: "Glimpse of the
Tlfeania!." Mrs. Clarence W.
Green; "Outlook for Albany Col
lejr." Clarence W. Green.

The music for the evening was
la charge of R. If. Robertson ;
carries of C. A. Kells. Scriptural
nasSaees:.were recited ,by little
Louise Ramage, and the program

. 4 cttv.d, with a prayer .lead , by Dr

When YourAre In

SPECIALS DAILY

SIS.OO

I
Mrs! Hester-wa-s presented by

' - the Camp Fire Girls f with, a very
tnretty 'pin. She was also-th- e re

J .'J

Men's Dress Shirts in
Broadcloth and Soisette
material, well made, nice
patterns, worth to $2.50,
nOW ; V..-- - i - 'u! '

S1.00
Men's Dress Straw: 1

Hats, in imitation Ma-
nila "and Milan straws, all
new styles, worth to $5, '

special price ,

$2.49
A
.

V .
a i

Men's Bathing Suitsv
all' wool garments in dif-
ferent"colors for ,

$2.49
.Men's Pure Silk. Hose,,

a fine dressy kind worth --

to 75c, now ;

3Pair$1.00
In s Bargain Basement -

'

Men's Athletic: Union
Suits, medium weght,
cloth well 'made," "worth k

75c for 1

49c

to Oclell! EaJce
and return'

See this new thrilling section of the Cas-
cades. Enjoy a wonderful day's outing at
low cost. "

l

Plan your party now make it a real picnic
at beautiful Odell Lake boating, fishing,
hiking no finer spot for a delightful day in '

the great outdoors. ;

Special Train
will be run for,' this popular itriprbomy,
comfortable coaches, and diner. Following
is schedule: .

Here Are a
; A: lot of Rayon Crepe
Soisette prints, figured
broadcloth, ' etc f ine
for summer dresses,. 36
inches wide, worth to
95c, for

42c
White Enamel Granite

Ware, dishpans, double
boilers, . stew pans, .'etc
this' is A--l ware, triple
coated, worth to .2'o

79c
. Garden Tools,
wecders, etc worth to
20c for

9c

Peerless Products
Are Tasty!

-

;.-
-

i i

Lv. Gervals .
Ilrooks
Hlem ? . '
Turm--r .
Marlon ...

Ar. Odell Lake
RETURNING:' Lt. Odell Litke

'
i V.. ' ri 1 1 Ask your local representative for tickets.

' and further particulars

COSMOPOLITAN -
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I PEERLESS BAKERT
170 North Commercial , lH K0RT1I LIBERTY.Sf SALE5I, OHEG0N' 6ity Ticket Office


